
Reception Disley Primary School Remote Education Weekly Plan WC: 29.11.21 

 
Please may we ask that you collate all your pictures/videos of the completed home learning tasks for the day and upload 1 observation with the date and 

your child’s name onto Tapestry. 

Monster Phonics login: parent@disley.cheshire.sch.uk Password: Disley*2021 

Maths English Phonics Activities 

Weekly Focus:  

Light and Dark 

Shapes with 4 sides 

Weekly Focus:  

Seasons and celebrations 

Winter 

Phonics Focus: 

Recap previously learnt GPC’s: s, a, t, p, i, n, 

m, d, g, o, c, k, ck, e, u, r, h, b, f, ff, l, ll, ss, j, v, 

w, x, y, z, zz, qu 

Learn new GPC’s: ch, sh, th, ng 

Monday: 

Follow the link to the White Rose website. Watch 

the video SESSION 1 on ‘Light and Dark, Week 3’ 

and complete the activity. 

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/early-

years/light-and-dark-week-3/ 

 

Monday: 

Read the story ‘Robin’s Winter Song’ or listen 

to the story using the link below: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iGmN4FO

MPPU 

What season do you think we will be learning 

about this week? Winter! Can you make a list 

of the different changes that happen during 

winter? E.g. bare trees, frost, snow, colder 

weather, shorter days, animals hibernating etc. 

Monday: 

Recap previously taught sounds using your sound 

card ‘keyring.’  
 

Introduce the new sound ‘ch.’ Can you write it in 

the air with your finger? Can you think of any 
words that begin with the ‘ch’ sound? 

 
Download today’s phonics activities using the 

following link: (ensure you are logged in first). 

https://monsterphonics.com/resources-
lessons/reception-5/phase-2/week-9/monday/ 

 

Tuesday:  

Follow the link to the White Rose website. Watch 

the video SESSION 2 on ‘Light and Dark, Week 3’ 

and complete the activity. 

Tuesday: 

Recap the season we are learning about this 

week, and what the weather is like in Winter. 

Remember that it is very important to dress 

Tuesday:  

Recap previously taught sounds using your sound 

card ‘keyring.’  
 

Introduce the new sound ‘sh.’ Can you write it in 
the air with your finger? Can you think of any 

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/early-years/light-and-dark-week-3/
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/early-years/light-and-dark-week-3/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iGmN4FOMPPU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iGmN4FOMPPU
https://monsterphonics.com/resources-lessons/reception-5/phase-2/week-9/monday/
https://monsterphonics.com/resources-lessons/reception-5/phase-2/week-9/monday/
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https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/early-

years/light-and-dark-week-3/ 

 

appropriately for each season. Can you draw 

onto an outline of a person clothes that are 

suitable for winter? Have a go at labelling the 

items too, e.g. hat, gloves, scarf, jumper. 

 

words that begin with the ‘sh’ sound? 

 

Download today’s phonics activities using the 
following link: (ensure you are logged in first). 

https://monsterphonics.com/resources-
lessons/reception-5/phase-2/week-9/tuesday/ 

 

Wednesday:  

Follow the link to the White Rose website. Watch 

the video SESSION 3 on ‘Light and Dark, Week 3’ 

and complete the activity. 

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/early-

years/light-and-dark-week-3/ 

 

Wednesday: 

Today we are going to practise our handwriting. 

First, warm up your fingers by doing some dough 

disco! 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=N4Y_dw023G8 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yL2h-apUJak  

Then practise writing the sounds we are looking at 

in phonics this week. 

Wednesday: 

Recap previously taught sounds using your sound 

card ‘keyring.’  
 

Introduce the new sound ‘th.’ (v) Can you write it 

in the air with your finger? Can you think of any 
words that begin with the ‘th’ (v) sound? 

 
Download today’s phonics activities using the 

following link: (ensure you are logged in first). 

https://monsterphonics.com/resources-
lessons/reception-5/phase-2/week-9/wednesday/ 

 

Thursday:  

Follow the link to the White Rose website. Watch 

the video SESSION 4 on ‘Light and Dark, Week 3’ 

and complete the activity. 

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/early-

years/light-and-dark-week-3/ 

 

Thursday: 
 

Work through the PowerPoint ‘All about Winter’ 
to learn more about the season.  
 
Can you make a list of things that you learnt 
from the PowerPoint? Maybe you could create 
your own poster or presentation all about 
Winter to share with a grown-up. 
 
 

 

Thursday: 

Recap previously taught sounds using your sound 
card ‘keyring.’  

 
Introduce the new sound ‘th.’ Can you write it in 

the air with your finger? Can you think of any 

words that begin with the ‘th’ sound? 
 

Download today’s phonics activities using the 
following link: (ensure you are logged in first). 

https://monsterphonics.com/resources-

lessons/reception-5/phase-2/week-9/thursday/ 
 

 

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/early-years/light-and-dark-week-3/
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/early-years/light-and-dark-week-3/
https://monsterphonics.com/resources-lessons/reception-5/phase-2/week-9/tuesday/
https://monsterphonics.com/resources-lessons/reception-5/phase-2/week-9/tuesday/
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/early-years/light-and-dark-week-3/
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/early-years/light-and-dark-week-3/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=N4Y_dw023G8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yL2h-apUJak
https://monsterphonics.com/resources-lessons/reception-5/phase-2/week-9/wednesday/
https://monsterphonics.com/resources-lessons/reception-5/phase-2/week-9/wednesday/
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/early-years/light-and-dark-week-3/
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/early-years/light-and-dark-week-3/
https://monsterphonics.com/resources-lessons/reception-5/phase-2/week-9/thursday/
https://monsterphonics.com/resources-lessons/reception-5/phase-2/week-9/thursday/
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Friday:  

Follow the link to the White Rose website. Watch 

the video SESSION 5 on ‘Light and Dark, Week 3’ 

and complete the activity. 

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/early-

years/light-and-dark-week-3/ 

 

 

Friday:  

Today we would like you to practise your writing! 

First, have a go at this game. 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/phonics/balloon-

phonics-cvc-game  

Have a go at doing the initial sounds first, then 

have a go at the middle and then final sounds. 

Remember to use Bot Bot the Robot arms to help 

you spell! 

Friday: 

Recap previously taught sounds using your sound 
card ‘keyring.’  

 
Introduce the new sound ‘ng.’ Can you write it in 

the air with your finger? Can you think of any 

words that begin with the ‘ng’ sound? 
 

Download today’s phonics activities using the 
following link: (ensure you are logged in first). 

https://monsterphonics.com/resources-
lessons/reception-5/phase-2/week-9/friday/ 
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